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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
TO ALL \ATHOM THF:SE PRESENTS NIAY CONCERN

SEND GREETING

WHEREAS, ......, the said.-........-.........,... zrh^
/

in and by......,...

with

a
in the full and just sum of...........{Q.t- 8q?-, r?)
Doltars, to be paid...-.. /? 2d,

fr r_--

T J

with interest thereon,

computed and paid.......

..................per cent. per anrrurn, to be

pal all due to interest at thc same rate as principal; aud if any portiorr of principal or
interest be at any time past due and unpeid, then by said note........ to becorne irnrncdiatcly'rlue, at the option of the holder hereof,

who may suc thereon and

.besides all cdsts and expenses of cotlection, to be

added to the amount due on said notc...-...., to be collectible a part thereof, if the same be placed iu the hands of an attorneS' for collection, or if said debt, or
.ty !.rt th.r@f, bc @llect d by an attorn.y d by 1.8.1 0roc..dins! ol .n, tiod (ell of which i. securcd onder tht mortgagc); $ in.nd by th. !.id note......,rct.roe b.ina ther.unto had, a3 will more Iully .pper.

Now, KNow ALL MEN, rhat.. ..... . .. . ..,k .........the *ra..............pQlaa2-......./A-2..a..,2......
tn

accorrling to the terms of said note....--.., and also in consideration of the further sum oi Three Dollars, to..,.. 7...U**-2.,.........., the said.........

..................in hand well and truly paid by the said-...

Gaztr"z-
at and before the slgnrng of these Prescnts, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents, do grant,

bargain, sell and release unto *" " ia..^21*....
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